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SubicrlpMo» Prltet
Ono year.$1.00

months.60
Three months.25

NOTICE!
Tho ANNUAL MKRTINO of iho Ptock

holders of tho South Cu roi i nu Pncifío
KM!woy Company will ho hold nt thc
oftico oí the Atlantic Coast Lino Rai)
road Company in tho city of Charles,
ton, South Carolina, on Wednesday,
November 22d, 1905, at nine o'olook,
A M lt. G. ERWIN,

Nov. 4, 1905. President.

PEN AND SCZSSORGMAPHS

.Florence is getting ready for a

Gala Week beginning December
4th.

iiarv ie Jordan advises tho farm-
«»ra who havo any cotton loft toj
hold it lor 15 couts.
Tho Pollick Murleet at Darling-1

ton was burned Manday. Lossi
$2.000.

Tito handsome now Presbyterian
church nt Florence was opened for|
worship on Sunday last.

Chiot Koopraan of Florene has
two fino blood hounds trained for
business

Boforo he got out of Georgia,
Mr. Roosevelt is said to have ad¬
vocated 11-cent cotton.
Tho president's proclamation

for Thanksgiving Day has boon
issued naming Thursday the 30th
of November.

Marlboro, according to tho opin¬
ion of tho Attornoy General, will
still got some of thc Dispensary
profits for tho school lund.
Judge Ernest Gary and Mies

Eliza Barnwell Rhett wero mar¬
ried at Trinity church, Columbia
on tho 15th afc 6o'clock.
Tho Fidelity Mutual Life In¬

surance Company wants to pay
the $25,000 policy on Robert Keith
Pargari's life, but cannot do flo
until tho body has been exhumed
The Southern Cotton Associa¬

tion is being reorganized to bring
about a closer union with the cot¬
ton spinners ot England, the cot¬
ton spinners of Europe and Now
England and America cotton spin¬
ners.

ARE YOU n Constitution agent V
J« ohero a good ono at your Postoffice?
Did he ever solicit your subscription V
If your field is not fully OCCUPIED
writo today for an agency. Tho bes
proposition ever made to canvnoaoro

,-j -~t-
and got our ratts.

CROSLAND & TYSON.
Phono 212. 1 The Iusurnnco Men.'

tt3*T" Heinz's Mince Meat, and
some nice ß pound Fruit Cakes

afc W. M. Rowe'fl.

A Oeopiner Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards tb«

heart, causing death. J. E, Stearns
Hell Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend
drcadtully injured his hand, which swel¬
led up like blood poisoning. Hucklcn's
A*OjcjárSatve drew out tht poison, heal
w thc wound, and saved liss lite.. Hes;
in thc world for horns and sores. 2t>C a'
.J. T. Douglas's drug store.

How Prohibition Works.
Marion county may havo want¬

ed prohibition, but tho traveling
liquor drummers aro convincing
tho people there that they wen
mistaken. -Florence Times,

Tlie Hurtsville Messenger says:
"There i.s undoubtedly more whis
key coming into Darlington conn

ty now than before the dispensary
was voted out."

Yeo, neighbors, these drummeif-
wattt all tho counties to go dry er
that they can do good business
Prohibition plays right iuto their
bunds. They aro constant visitors
to our town und the shipments b\
express show that they do a largi
business, Its all right, they say
HO South Carolina don't sell it, or

get liny money out of it.
Tho Dispensary may go but th«

thirst rem ni ns.

It isa pleasure lo take Dr, Dade's hit
tl«; Liver PHIP and Orj >y their tonic cf
t.:ct upon I lie liver. Sold hy Marlbor«
lh iii> Oo.

iv o Caso Of Pneumonia on AtoeorU.

Wc do not know ol a single instanc«
where a cough or cold resulted in puen
monia or consumption when Foley's
Honey and Tar hail been taken. li
cures coughs and colds pencctly. so do
not take chances With some unknown
preparation which may contain opiates,
which cause constipation, a condition
that retards iccovery hom a cold Ask
tor Kelcy's Honey and Tar uni rel llSe
any substitute offen d

llceiHitsviÜe Pharmacy,
Fresh Raisins, Currants

cit i on, Figs, and Fruit at
W. M. Rowe's.

.-. 4. -*» ? --

- Homo seekers will find
profit In reading Mr. II. C New¬
ton's ojíor in another column.

Taylor's IHg Cut
Not on his hand or foot but a

big cut on tho prices of* winter
clothing for your boyp. Call and
9UO thc »ir

Du RKKAK, Tine KY» BFBCÚMST, will
be WÍTÚ MS UH ¿«'cv, ?Sths Dr« R**ss
come H endorsed by loading optiolaat and
inwt lom of (ho South. Ho bringa wPb bim
tho intent luothods of glosa Attings, and bia
oorrcottooa are all guarautood.

Don't niles thia opportunity to bavo your
B)oa refrooted It will be worth yout
wbilo to como nud take a look lu the Bye
soopo. It lum a oomputing ayatctn by
which tbe pntteuta thoraaelvea oau 8oe at a
jlanoo tho truo condition of their eye«.
While with mo ho will ranko no charge

tor the examination, tti»t would cont you
.»lgh by nomo upoolaliat.
Ruinoinbor tho dato, frotii now till Nov.

¿Sib. Don't wait till tho last day.
S. J. PEAR80N.

Will guaranteo oyorytblng aa represented
HluKftien Liver a Foe to Ambition.

You can not accomplish very much
t your liver is inactive as you tcel dull,
your eyes arc heavy and slight exhausts
vou. Orino Laxative Fruit syrup st ie u-
tates the liver and bowels and makes youfeel bright and active. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripeind is mild and very pleasant to take.
)rino is more effective than pills 01
ordinary cathartics. Reluse substitutes,

Bennettsville Pharmacy.
You can apply ManZan inside, rlghwhere thc pain is It is put up in col

lapsiblc tubes with nozzle attachment foi
introducing it. ManZan stops pain in¬
stantly and cures alt kinds of blind
bleeding, itching and protruding pilesSold by Marlboro Dtug Company.

Unole Joel and His New Shirt.
Mr- Editor-No fellow onjoys getting to the ond of his row better thai

I do, and I munt toll an incidout ot
myself that I think too good for youreaders to loso. Perhaps it may d<
nomo fellow good in tho futuro.
Ou Novoniber 5 I attended church

ts id my usual custom on iruuday, otu
wife hud purchased for mo a fino shir
mob. ns I was not accustomed to wear
it was so full of starch thal I cou lt
íardly bond it to fit tho body. But
toiling for nome timo shut up in a roon
to myself I finally got my head throu
so I could peep out and seo where
was, and then I was not much better
tl, for it was so still' with starch tim

[ could not button it for some timo
But, I had long ago found out 'when
..lure is a will there is a way," nud J

tl í ?( M } M 1 ¡ll iri'U itlir il relined »11(1 nnwl....- o -c.-?---

my way to ch ..rch.
Now comes tho best of all. I won

in and took my usual scat noar tin
irgan, as I take a pattin tho munie a
church. Seeing the young mon not
indies looking as if something had tn
ken place I bagan to look around, ]dually looked down, and. oh, that etif
i h i rt bosom had pressed forward si
tar that my whiskers wero riding waj
out in front, and there I was at tin
nd of my row and what to do I dh
not know, but I luffed it out until tili
lervioes wero over aud I got bael
home ono more limo iu lifo.

Joel Covingtou.Hebron Nov. 9, 1905,

."_.... .uux ..ny àUObUlllte. ll ll
thc best remedy for coughs anti colds.

Bennettsville Pharmacy.
A Fino Pea Crop.
Mr. W. W. Bundy, tho bust

ling manager ol Mr. S. M. Breed
en's farm ovor tho creek, knowi
1*8 tho Jennings place, has made
the largest crop of pea» of an}farmer who has yot reported. Hi
planted 45 acres and has gatheret20 acres on which ho made lfjt
bushels clean peas. Ile thicks lu
wiil gathor 350 in all. His potaticrop is ahead of av/y heard from
weighing from VO to 12 pounds.

-. « «.

oh li, ilurhun» Tostlflou aftor four youri
G. B. Bureaus, ot Carlisle Center, N

Y., Writes: "About lour years agovrotc you stating that I had been cntirt
y cured ol a severe kidney trouble b
;iking less than two bottles ol Foley'Kidney Cure It entirely stopped iii
n ick dust sediments, and pain and sym>tonis ot' kidney disease disappearedI am glad to say that I have never hat
t return ol any ol these symptoms dur
Og the four years that have elapsed amI am evidently cured to stay cured, an
leartily recommend Foley's Kid neCure to any one suffering Irom kidne
ir bladder troublé."

Uennctuville Pharmacy.
- Tho Barkoo! Carnival Coin

puny is boro with plenty of on
tortainmont for young and oh
folks too, Prof. Cassimor th
groat mindroader is with then
ind in daily demand.

Terrific Race With Death.
" Death was I ist approaching,"writeRalph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Flatescribing his ie.trlul race with death

.as a result of liver trouble and heardisease, which had robbed me ol slec|inti ol all interest in lite 1 had triei
many different doctors and several met
cines, but got no benefit, until I begatlouse Electric Hittvrs, So wonderlu
.vas their eflect, that in three dayslett like a new man,' and today I an
mired of all may troubles." Guarantee!
it J. T. Douglas's drug store; puce sOc

Two Area in Weat Ilonnottuvlllo laat wo«!
whim and whom thoy wero lenat expected
Who noxt f Aro you (neared ? Phone tl'.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"Tho Insurance Mon.'

Cleared For Aotion,
When the hotly is cleared for action,by Dr King's New Lite Pills, you can

'ell it by the bloom of health on th<
cheeks; tho brightness ol thc eyes; thefirmness ol the flesh and muscles; the
buoyancy ol thc mind. Try them, AtJ. T Douglas's drug store, 25 cents.

TAKBN VT? IiSTD.AYm*.
Taken up in my flflW nn Mr. Arthut

Douglas' Place Ono Bow and 5 good al)<c
Shouti«, worth about $20 or $25. Tho ow¬
ner lliuat come, at ime.e. provo property pay
eXpOnaOfl or they will bu Hold nt (motion to
hillary (ho oluiuiR ngahiat them.
Nov fi. KHAN« i'miMy,

THSHIOS^B ALLAITÄOFCrv iOCC.
The Kev. Irl U Micks Almanac will notbc published lor 1906, but his MonthlyTournai. Wotu> AHp WORKS, has beenchanged into a largo and cosily Maga¬zine, and lt will contain his storm andweather lorecasts and other astronomicalfeatures complete. The November num¬ber, now ready, contains thc forecastsIrom January to June 1906. The Jan¬
uary number, ready December 20th, willcontain the forecasts from july to Dec¬ember, 1906. Thc »1 ice ol »Ins splendidMagazine is one dollar a year. See itand you will have ii. The Novemberand January numbers containing theRev. Irl R. Kicks lorecasts for the wholeyear, and more complete than ever, can')c had by sending at once öS cents toWord and Works Publishing Company,*2ol Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Sayed by Dynamite,
Sometimes, a (laming city is saved bjlynamiting a space trtat the fire can't

?-ross, Sometimes, a cough hangs on sc
ong, you 'eel as il nothing but dyna*nile would cure it. Z, T. Oray, ot Cal-
îoun. Ga , writes: ,,jJv wile had a very.ggrlvated cough, which kept herawaktlights Two physicians could not heh:1er; so she took Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery (or Consumption, Coughs anti
Co ds,which eased her cough, gave he!
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictlyscientific cure tor bronchitics and L*<
Grippe. At J. T. Douglas's Drus Sion
price Soc and $1.00; guaranteed. Triabottle tree.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OK SOUTH OAROLINA-Couutv of Alurlboro-Court ot Com
mon Pleas.

A. L. CALHOUN, Jr , Plaintiff,
-against-

JOHN CALHOUN, Jr., J. II. BICNNRTT an«
Othors, Defendants.1 '

r IN OBEDIENCE to nn Order of Cour
) I granted by thu Honorable ErnoBt Qary

Circuit Judgo, I will Hell before tho oom
bonna door, during legal Hido hours, on tb

j firBt Monday in December, next, hoing tb
. 4th day, nil that certain piece, parcol o

traot of laud, lying, situate and being ii
j the county uf Marlboro in the State afore

Raid, containing FIFTY ACRES, inoro o
' less, willed to John A, Calhoun by Jobi

D. McLuoaa, and bounded on tho Nott]
j by cstnto landa of lt. B. MoLuoaa ; on th

Haat by landa formerly owned by M. C
Calhoun ; on tho South by lauds of V
Btornberger and on tho Weat, by tho O-ttftti
lands of lt. S. Mol'.ueas and J. T, Covingj5 ton. THUMS OV SALK-O.ie. half CASU
tho btduuco on a credit of twelve months
to ba secured by a bond of tho purchaser
together with a mortgage of tho p.-euiisca

* with interest from du)' of salo. Tho purp abaser or purohusura to pay nil ea-b if In

j t-houtd KO desire
I will also M lt ut the same timo, A.M

j that certain pleno, pirocl or tract of land
j containing SEVENTY ACRES, moro 0

less, bounded on tho Notth by MoLuoa
mt atc; East by D McQueen and Duuba[ estates; Routh by lands of E Stcri.bcrgc

j und Wt nt by hmd above dcsciibcd, Thi
boiug tho M. (!. Calhoun tract and bein;
sold by mo us tho agent of II, .). Bonnott
so as to sell ibo entiro properly n;< a iv hole
Tho tract first above described being soli
uforcsaid undor order of oourt; tho las

J trace, aa r.gont of tho ownor, but to bo sob

* ...... iv. luioiiii my punou* ami pUovtgenerally that the rooout lire did not pu
mo out ot' businoss-only my Gun un
Bicycle shop was burned. I had move
my Jewelry and kindred lines somo tuu
liolbre to the largo new store in trout t
Douglas' Drug Store, whore I am both!
prepared than ever to serve the publie i
Ronair work and in improving your KyH^glit. Como and KOO ino.

S, J. PEARSON,
Tlie Jewler.

S&" For Hie present my Hieycland Gun Shop wi!) he located in th
Market building, where my man wi!
bo glad to seo you and fill orders.
«-»aa-MB-n» nmjiniTr iMvttT^-jiLJLg

BEN N ETTSVILLE HA

HOT COFFEE AN!
fi A* fll< li JJU* i B

*oTA i'iO OK öOÜTii (JA V ,! \

COUNTY OF MARLU <>

l<> thc Cou it oí Comino I
F. P. Tatum, VV, O Tatting «
Flo,dmr uuil 0!iar)v4 Iouun , \>
DOfd UftOtliR ¡II UKI na«i>u and L>. n' V
P, Tatum Hone & Oonipany, '. h if

ut/aiiixl
M, M McDonald, DufOLÓV '

Copi/ Summons, For Pvliif, <

To th« Duiondaut M. M, MoDoi
lou arc hereby Summoned ¿ti

od to anewer »ho oouipluint in (li paoli
which i> Qlod in Iho ollioo ol' il»
i ho Court ol' (Jonimou Pious II iud Tm
tho County aud Stato alorcsu
sorvo a copy ol your answer n
(Joinplain! on iho .subsuiiber r»i
Ooo IQ li KN NETÏ8VICJLBI 8. C.
twenty duVH alter tho ¿úivico horoof, c
olumvo ol'tho day of such sci .deo nd
if you fail to answor tho corni'1 tim wh li
in dio timo ulbrosaid, ibo plaintiff inthis notion will apply lo «ho UM tortho relief demanded m tho ocu .?'

Dated Soptcuibor L'S h, A. 0
j SKA!.. I J. A. DtlAlCR, CF

T. W. HOUGi:
PlainMils' A*to Y

To the Defendant M, M. Nie
You will please take noti

Summons in dds action, thc h
a copy, together with thc Co1
been tiled in thc office of the
Court ot Common Picas toi
County, and that Judgment
manded against you in acco
the prayer ol said complainday of October 1905,

T. W, nouc
Plaintiffs'
Hennetts\

Donald .

¿ dial die
ia bfcingnpirvint i": i

Jlçrl: lbj
M cr!ho iv'

will bc de
dance witl
, ibis i+tti

KIER,
V » tonicy.
ile, ¡5 fj

WANTEE
THE PUIiLIO TO KNOW tl
prepared to THRA81I PE,
notion at fidr prlcoB and arith
nntccd or no pay pay. I oa
Mrs A. Y. Mooru'a Placo, R

W. M.
Nov. 10 Donuottt

he foiled
¡\ Y), Kw

Q^jp- Fiio Innuranco in b
our Bpooiidty, Lifo Intuirán
Ita to your iiitcreat to aoo w

Crosland &? Tyson
Phone 212 ''Thc Insi

irks

The rod lottor
"ll" Is Oil

Ovory lum io.
IVf pareil li/

ll' «i .llr I.,,.
»KO

"ll
rnuk i.

li .m ellaville, S, C.,
Oct 13, 1905.

FARM FOR Si
SIXTY.FI UK (65) ACK1

acres cleared. miles he.
ville, 3I miles Iïom 1J & 1
Has two good dwellings,stahks, and all necessary (
Place is well ditched, Im
alone, would cost $750.place during thc next 15 da
A rare bargain. For I n rt he
call on M. W. Carroll, Hem
November r, i«.)o5.

t* or. THE ABOVE: COUI

Ml ÄND Uli
S-g-B_

niamnr nn>pmm bu h
iG

.jp9 f'b K" Oäir « m. if»

I ur VfAKt
D BISCUITS F
2» INVIT M ll.

IT'S A
Thia
Little
Shaver
will
Get,

FOR
LITTLE,-
SHAVERS

mr-*

ts a bigger
ie will get tl
f his father c

HUM A SUIT AT OUR \

trices arc Scaled down
is a Veritable Bi

Buy a Suit, am
Happy.
J« O. TAY

Next
Bonncttsville, 8. C., Oct. 31, 1905.

I Valuable I
- IN0L1

Timber Lam
Farm Ï

-AI

Tot
FOR SALE BY

flki (t> CÔRRESPONDENOÏÏ

-lootiioal and numbing üupplios.Electric Lamps a Spooialty.
lanuycv City Electric riant.
Phono 114. ttonnottsville, S. 0.
ß(-jy" Report nil troub'o with the linc» or
root lights to tho above.

POS« RISNT.
ONK Three horso Purni about a milo

rom tho town ol' lied Springs, in fjoodtut(! of cultivation, Good frame houiend oilier improvements
Ono Three horse firm .'ion' one halfnile from the town ot' Luiuberton, iii aligli state of cultivation
One Four horse feral in iii iowar endif Robeson county, on Shoe Heel Creek,bout S milos below Maxton nv.d *bout S

niles from Howland.
Will rent any of these faNIH for the

oar 1000. und for a longer period lo par¬ies who are recommended as roo I j>uod
tinners. Ii*or further informotioo

Apply to A. W MCLEAN,Oel 5, Lumberton, N. (J.

ENLARGED PICTURES.
>on't fail to MOO or wrlto mo beforo placing
your orders for your POKTUAIT WoitK.
W'iih nearly 4 yuirfl experionoo ami rep.
resentbig ono of i he bent Chicago OOH,,
1 KIO prcparorl io nuit you High guido
woik a Hpi eialiy. Uenpect fully

.1. P. PKHLK. AlcOoll, H. U.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Estate ot (leo. W. Taylor.

R'AVINCÎ filed in thc Probate Judge'soflicc ol MaiIboro County my final
durn as administrator ol thc personal¿slate of George W, Taylor, deceased,Notice is hereby given that I will apply<> said ('onn lui a final discharge thirtylays from this date as administrator
ilo.esaid, (i, \V. WA DDI LL,Oct 25, 1905, Adm'r.

Fine Watch KcnjUrlng
- IS ONH OF OUR SPECIALTIES, -
Wenk Byes iii «rt« Strong,

by Iluying UH to Flt your KyeH up with a
with n pair of Puro Cryntalino LOIIRPH.

Vo gunrantoo to Huit y( n or refund your
;¡,o ey- that'.; OUt pim.

VlOßS ar° tho Lowest OOIIHÍHIOIII with
IbHt-cluHH work.

SAM J. PEAU80N,
JEWELRR AND Ol'IlCIAN.

irnm'ioiitly looutcil at

B KN KETTS VU.I.K, 8. O,

Utt CUT

cut, though,!
tie benefit of,!
>r another BUYS

, and Everything offered]
%rgain,
a make Your Boy1

LOR & CO.
door to Weatherly's-

leal Estate
LIDING -

31B,
Jands,
MD-

>acoo Lands,

Bagley, Ga.
: SOLICITED.

-Winter is Coming-
PTOTECT YOUR ROOFS

From Fire and make them Wa¬
ter Proof and Preserve Your
Shingles also Tin, Iron, PaperRoofs by applying
W. JAY MCDONALD'S

Patent Fire, and WaterproofCement Roof Paint.
$181,000 dollars worth ol'
property saved in lionnettsylllefrom ruin, by the use of theabove Pi?int.
It DOES NOT COST you a FORTUNEto Paint your Hoof. See McDONALDor W. P. RRFICDKN, Jr , and let themExamine Your Koot or make prices.
Kuli explanation given in a personalinterview, or by letter. Special pricesby the Barrel, We arc now manufactu¬ring this Paint in Bennettsville, S. C,

AcUiress all enquiries to

McDonald Roof Paint Co.
Bomottsvillo, Si C.

Z^ö'" Don't forget that I have a niuelarge Refrigerator in which to keeplintier, Cheese, Lard, Fruits and all
perishable gooda fresh and cool duringtho summer months. NV. M. Rowe
.mri i i riiiMnrf"»"

WARNING NOTICE.
Abb pcruoiiH uro warned Against treepn««lng in uiiy manner upon any of my land
or hindu under my control, either by walk
lng, riding, outting, hauling, bunting, Bab
lng, grazing ntock, or otherwise, under ibo
donnitiofl of tho law.
Oot 18 1905. S. P. WUIOUT.

FOR SALE I
Parties in want of first classLumber can got it from

A. J. JONKB,Oct I.S. Blenheim, lt. F. I). 1.

Warning Notice.
bb pcrnonn aro hereby forbidden to
trcf*|>r\HH in nny mrnmat upon any of

my Inndii in Marlboro county, mid enproiftllywilli dog and gttO, I will onforoo thu law
aguinnt all who violate I bin notice

h I). IVKY.
Red Bluff, Oct 26, 1005.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
|0TICIiÍH boroby «Won that tho Kail
Term of tho Oonrt nf flnmmnn K!«!'.°

for Marlboro County will conveno nt Bon-
ncttnvillo Momlny Novombor 20, 1905, al
10 o'clock, n. m. All pnrKonn intorcHtcd
will tako duo notlco thereof, (limul jurorB
aro not required to attond.

J. A. 1MIA KM,Oct 13, 1005, C. 1. 0, P,

8Wm IV
Practical Pharmacist and Dealer In

gpure ©nigs and paient Jgjodicincs.
I WE ÄLSD CÄRRY 1

STANDARD MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET ami Fanoy Articles,
PEKFUUMERY, SOAPS,

UllUSJIES, SPONGES,
STATIONARYand SUTPHES

PAINTS, OILS,
IlHUSHES of nil kinda,
VA KNISH and STAINS,
PREPARE f3 PAINTS,
WINDOW GLA8S,
LAMPS, SHADES, Elo.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
*w Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursand guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs and atreasonable prices.
A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.Thankful for past patrouago yours for a prospotous nev? year.

J. T, DOU&IiAS.Juanuiy 1, 1905. AT THIS OXii) STAND

WE HANDLE BARGAINS TOO,
NO USE TO WORRY, BUT COME RIGHT ON TO
CLAUDE MOORE'S

13?» Torr .WTA.isra?^DryQoods, Clothing, Shoes, JNotions*^And Fancy Groceries.
itir Fresh Wntor Ground MEAL and HOMINY n speoialty.Wo Kcop a full line in each Department and will fill your Wants lu aaohAT THE LOWEST PRIGUS.When you como to Town call and seo us. Phono orders in town deliveredFlilUE, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Call and soe ny-Near Douglas1 Drug Store.

lllluVMÍi HAnlJ WAHJL yu,
ill HARDWARE Ol? WM DESCRIPTION.
WE AUK NOW OPENING UP ONE OF THE LAUGESTand NICEST LINES OF

Buggies and Harness
EVER OFFERED ON THIS MARKET. '

OJ .." Ol

tor«Coro \n i .')U !«. Wi

, You will always find our Mr. Throop Crosland at
OUT Repository, on north sido of Publie .Square, who
will gladly show you our lines and MAKE CLOSEST PRICE
POSSIBLE.

Very respectfully

July 20, 1905.
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-THE DIRECT WAY-

BAST.
BOOTH'
"WIEST-

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERA W R. R.
?- AND-

sjioiiiOAitn
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Louvo Bennettsvillo *7.Ü5 a. m., TOO p. m.Arrive Choraw 8.10 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections at Choraw with through trains totho North, East, South and West.
Thc shun lino and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotta, Atlanta,Haleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and ull points North and Mast.

Tho i-horf. lino anJ quickest time to Columbia, Suvunnuh, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, Now Orleans anil all points South und West,
Foi further information call on J, T. MEDLIN, agent BonnottfiVille &Choraw R. U.. Rennettsvillo.S. C., or address lt. L. IHJKHOUCHST. P A., SBAHOARD AIR LINK RY,, Columbia, 8. (.!.

OilAKhKS P. STEWART, A. (3. V. A., S.A L, Ry. Savannah, OH.

FOR MO RS ES AN D MULES DN L.V -;

SMITH NEWTON, ÈetinettâvUîe, 3. o.
MoOOLL DRUG CO., McColl S. 0.


